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Be Not Afraid, Here I am Lord

OFFICIATING

Frederick Backenstose Jr., Mitch Backenstose

HONORARY PALLBEARERS

MUSIC BY

Kristofor Backenstose, William Vukovic, Paul Brinkerhoff

On Eagle’s Wings, Amazing Grace
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Memorial Contributions may be made to:

Father Prakash Sebastian

St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital 

Denver, CO 80222
1660 S. Albion St. #916

Don Roberts, Michael Giorgis, Stan Peddicord

Mary Louise Backenstose

   In Loving Memory Of
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“My deepest and hear�elt condolences to you and your family, your 
mother is now in good hands.  God will take care of her, promise you.”~Taz

 really nice person to me. I loved that she always asked how I was 
doing.”~Sheena (li�le one)

“I am so sorry, we loved her but God loved her more.”~Inez

“That's the genius of a great mom like Mary Lou, she made every child 
seem like the favorite…”~Lethie

“Your mom was a woman never to be forgo�en!! She always had an 
opinion and was willing to share   it.”~Joanie

“Remember all the good �mes you had with her.  Your mom was an 
independent woman and lived her life the way she wanted.”~Jeremy

“Your Mom was such a sweet lady. I loved seeing her si�ng outside and 
always waving.”~Kit

“I will always remember her love and kindness towards me, I'm really 
going to miss my mutual sports fan.”~Barry

“She was a wonderful woman and I know she will be missed deeply by 
your family.”~Ellen

“I just love your Mom and Dad and am so sad about this, she was a

“I thought of her as a second mom. She was so much fun and reminded 
me of Grandma Cvete�c whom we all thought was terrific and a hoot. 
Now the link is gone.”~Mary

“Our whole family sends love and prayers.”~Cindy M.

“I am very sorry, it is not a loss, is just a start of her journey. Now she is 
watching us from heaven.”~Antonio

“Your mom was the other half of one of my favorite people in the world! 
Your parents treated and have loved me like I was one of their own. Your 
mother was so passionate and loving regarding family and her faith. Spunk 
comes to mind, Mary Lou had spunk and a sense of fun and laughter with 
a beauty and elegance and grace all her own. She was loved.”~Ruth Anne 

“I've known Mary Lou for over 30 years. I've always enjoyed our great 
conversa�ons. She could talk about anything, including offering me good 
business �ps.”~Don



Mary Louise Backenstose age 89, of Sheridan, Wyoming passed 
away on Monday; November 16, 2020.  Mary Lou was born in 
Youngstown, Ohio, lived many years in Michigan with Fred, her 
loving husband of 68 years and her six children.  She moved to 
Sheridan later with her husband and youngest son, where she  
lived for 30 years.  Mary Lou was a loving wife, mother and 
grandmother.  She cared deeply for all her nieces, nephews and all 
her rela�ves.  Mary Lou is lovingly remembered by all her family 
and friends.
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